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You Could Look 
into th« future .nd ace the condition 

... . ,<» which your cough. If ueglected, 
will bring you, you would seek relief at 
once—.«nd that naturally would be through 

Shiloh’s 
Consumption r* Guaranteed to cur« Con-1 >111 t" sumption, >1 rou c hi 11 a, 
_ ** Asthma, anil all Lung
Troubles. Curea Cough, and Cold, in a day. 
25 cent.. Writ« to 8. C. Wklls & Co., 
Le Roy, N. Y., for fre« trial boule.

AN UNEXPECTED ANSWER. A Cat Story.
It may Interest your readers to heat 

of tbe doterinluad efforts of a mot bet I 
cat to save her kitten from an uutlme I 
ly dentil. The two had a luxurious bed 
on the top of some hay in a barn, but 
one morning, while the old cat wat 
away, the farm people came and, not 
noticing the kitten, buried it under six 
feet of freshly cut grass, 
later I heard of this and 
tbe kitten was dead and 
the heap of grass.

A friend and myself 
set to work to see if tbe kitten could 
still be saved, and we dug downward 
into the graaa anil made a long search, 
the old cat intently watching our pro 
ceedlnga. No aigns of the poor little 
mite were forthcoming, so reluctantly 
we gave up the aearch, and I returned 
to tbe house and took up a book, in
tending to reMil.

But the old cat followed me and at 
tereil the most piteous howls and mads 
me understand clearly that she felt J 
could find and save her kitten if 1 
would. “Do look again. I am sure it 1» 
there,” she seemed to say, so we went 
together, and 1 searched and burrowed 
diligently, the cat watching the whilu. 
This time my efforts were crowned 
with success, and the kitten emerged 
none tbe worse for its adventure, and 
joy and content reigned in the heart st 
tbe mother cat.—London Spectator.

Bright Young IrholM ! Iteapoa««
Bright Vo«»» Tratk.r,

Rhe was u bright young teacher In 
Charge of a bright young clan», com
posed of ninny foreign children. To In
crease their vocabulary she had hit on 
a guessing game. She told the class of 
whut she was thinking, and they 
named the object.

Tills time she had thought of the 
word “birthday," and the lesson went 
on in this fashion:

"Now, little folk», I’m thinking of 
something you all huve. You don't have 
It very often, just once every year. 
Even I have one. Wliut is It? I'll give 
you a minute to think, und when you 
are sure you know raise your hand."

Hands b<-gan to go up rapidly.
“My.”’ said thia bright young teacher. 

I really think I have the best little 
folks In all thin big school. They all 
think so fast, and I know they are 
thinking of the very thing I 
I'm going to let 
be knows.”

Morris rose to 
the aisle tn true 
like a shot from a gun In response to 
the teacher's “Tell us what it Is, Mor
ris,” came the ready answer:

"A clean undershirt, teacher!“—New 
Turk Telegram.
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CÄSTORIA
For Infant» and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

AVegetable Preparationfor As
similating ItieFoodaiidUeguia 
tag the Stomachs and Bowels of

JCarl’s Clover Reet Tea purifies Ite Bleed^

b,', GREATEST STRENGTH 
1« FINEST FLAVOR ANO 
I y absolute PURITY 
o GUARANTEED

com» *oi*«*i o*

Drug
Co

I\IAN IS.'“< H1LDKEN

Morris tell.
thought. 
I'm sure

Promotes Digestion.CheerfuL 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

*

Prescriptions
ARE O V R SPECIALTY. 

We use only FRESH, PURE 
drugs and these are compounded 
correctly. We take pleasure in 
delivering PROMPTLY, to any 
part of the city, prescriptions 
left at our store, and request 
that your physician be asked to 
leave them with us.

We will do the rest.

THE ART OF
PHOTOGRAPHY

stood inhis feet and 
military position, and

The Same Old Story.
J. A. Kelly relates an experience 

similar to that which has happened it: 
almost every neighborhood In the 
United States, and has been told and 
re-t< Id by thousands of others. He 
say*: “Last summer I had an attack 
of dysentery and purchased a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, which I used ac
cording to directions, and with en
tirely satisficUiry results. The 
trouble was controlled much quicker 
than former attack-, when 1 used 
other remedies.” Mr. Kelly is a well- 
IcAown citizen of Hender«on, v f' 
For sale by City Drug Store.

Mnillnr Beaiiren.

We also carry

LIES IN TAKING THE PERSON 
NATURALLY’.

I’d rather hevMrs. .Mulligan 
bull family sick than you.

Mr. Mulligan - So would I.

Fading Colors of Birds' Kgge.
“The beautiful and delicate shades 

on the eggs of hints are not very fast, 
especially if they lielong to the lightei 
class of colors." remarked an ornlthol 
oglst to the writer. “In many instances 
some of the finest and most character
istic tints of eggs disappear almost en 
tlrely on exposure to light. A common 
example is the beautiful, pale blue of 
the starling’s egg, which, on exposure 
to sunlight for a few days, loses its 
clear blueness of tone and becomes 
purpier, approm-hlng more to a slate 
tint. Such is also the case with mos< 
of the greenish blue eggs, like those of 
many sea birds, the common guille
mets. for instance, the beauty of which 
largely depends on the dear freshness 
of Its blue tlllts.

"It Is,therefore, wise for egg collectors 
to keep the glass eases <s>ntainiug all 
atldi siM-duiens carefully covered up 
when not being Inspected, otherwise 
much <>f the beauty of tint will la- lost 
in course of time.” Washingtun Star.

Aperteci Remedy for Constipa 
Hon. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms /Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW-YORK.
Alb rnoi»lh% old

J j Dosi s - j j C i n i s

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

At__________________________

FAMILY GROUPING OUR 
Cl A LT Y.

<1. NV. Mackey, Htudio
Corner Seventh und C Streets.

A full line of Rubber Goods, 
comprising Fountain find Bulb 
Syringes, Atomizers, Combina
tion Hot Water Bottle and 
Fountain Syringe, Hot Water 
Bottles, etc.

In fact, everything jiertain- 
ing to a first-class Pharmacy 
will be found in our store.

HKK OUR MAMHLEH.

* The Itenctlon.
“How is your new man getting 

along?” asked the customer.
“Well." said the grocer, “I'll try him 

for a little while longer and see if he 
will wake up. But just at present It 
looks as if he had put out so much en
ergy in getting the job that he has 
none left.”—Indianapolis Journal.
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•AUK AND a VGIINGToN ST Ki ITS
FORTT. A NI>. <>”>•.» ON

A. P. Arm» *gjjjn LL. D.. *rInc. pel
a ¡-r.u licit!, profji .M’.re achonl. <x»tt*uicuou» 
r a . with huiiCrt ;» <>l 4,r tdui«le?

i positions an bookkeepers an*1 stenograph« rs 
V.rcady j rood of a high standing wherevei 
•lown, it rtr- <!i!y grows Vetter better
i>en all the)' tr Students sflmititd : ’ v time 
’iiv.'ite or ii.structioti. T.raru wH..t uod
u w we teach, anti wImiI it cost".. Catalogue fre«

Dcaru ot Directors
1). !’. THOMPSON, I’KEtUDEN*!

l> SOLIS COHEN DAVID M DUN NJ*

She Knew.
"C'nn you tell me why It is.” be growl

ed mt lie Iwgan diving under the bed. 
"Unit my sllpiKTs always seem to get 
pushed clear over against the wall?"

“Yes. dear.” she answered pleasantly.
"You can?"
“Yes. dear.” •
“Then why 1» ft?"
“Because yon don't put them away 

in the slipper rack when you take them 
off, dear.”—Chicago I'ost

Mother Always Keeps It Handy.
“My mother suffered a Jong time 

from distressing pains and general 
111 health, due primarily to Indiges
tion,’’ says L. W. Spalding, Verona, 
Mo. “Two years ago I got her to try 
Kodol. Sbe grew better at once, arid 
now at the age of seventy-six eats any
thing she wants, remarking that she 
fears no bad effects, as she has her 
bottle of Kodol handy.’’ Don’t waste 
time doctoring symptoms. Go after 
thecause. If your stomach is sound 
your health will be good. Kodol 
rests the stomach ami strengthens 
the body by digesting your food. It 
Is nature’s own tonic.

Our delivery 
system SUMMER

NORMAI

I

Mafiatled,

Senator Grab—A man called on me 
this morning anil offered me $1,000 for 
my vote on a certain measure, but 1 re
fused it;

Political Purist—Bravo! 
to have the approval of 
science.

Senator Grab—I have,
agreed on $2,000.—Boston Post.

You ought 
your con-

We finally

Extends to everything in the 
store, NO MATTER HOW 
SMALL. Just 'phone your or
der find you will receive prompt 
attention.

The First Term of the Capital 
.mi tn tn er Normal 
von. began May 
Eight Week*.

The Second Term 
to continue till

at Salem, < »re
ft, to continue

Poisoning the System.
It is through the bowels that 

body 1«clean-cd of Impunities. I 
stipathm keeps these poisons in the 
system, causing headache, dullness 
and melancholia at first-, then un
sightly eruptions and finally serious 
Illness, unless a remedy is applied 
DeWitt’s Little Early Risers prevent

, the 
Con-

Ch sir.* For the Smart Girl.
Long chains, especially of baroque 

pearls, continue to be in fashion, says 
June Woman s Home Companion. A 
pretty fancy for the summer girl Is to 
have her chain match In design the fan 
attached to it. For the daisy fau there 
is a long chain made of small white 
enameled daisies. The daisies look as 
if strung dll green sterna Other at
tractive flower chains are made of little 
blue forgetmenota, tiny pink button 
ruses in delicately tinted enamel and 
wee pansies exquisitely shaded.

WE STRIVE 
TO I’LEASE.

begins June 30,
„ _______ .... the August Ex- .
amin ition Classes will be formed this trouble by stimulating the liver 
in all the Branches Required for and promote easy, healthy ^aetjon of 

STATE AND COUNTY PAPERS
AMD IN LATIN

Tuition for First term, #<i 00.
One Dollar per Week For Second
term, •ft.OO. The attendance will 
be large.

For Information Address
J.J. KRAPS. Salem.,

the bowels. These little pills do not 
act violently, but by strengthening 

| the bowels enable them to perform 
their own work. Never gripe or 
distress.

Medford
Drug

Company

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the 
digestants and digests all kinds ot 
food. It gives Instant relief and never 
fails tocure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
Stomachs can take it. By Its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents formation of gas on the stom
ach, relieving all distressafter eating, 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take, 
H can’t help

- but do you good 
«Se.U’é'wï.’SSf1

MUaed.
“Is Mr. Green at home?” asked tlie 

caller.
“No. but lie will lie in very soon,” ex

plained Mrs. Green "He lias been 
planting flowers this morning and hue 
just gone down to the florist's. Y’ou 
see. they sent the four o'clock» up, but 
neglected to send the key to wind 
them with."—Judge.

“So you have seen better days?” ask
ed the lady.

“Yes. niH'nni," answered Tntters. “I 
used to give short talks on things lit
erary."

“Ab. you were a lecturer?”
"No. ma'anu a book agent.”—Indian 

spoils Sun.

Polated.
"So you're in society?“ 
"Yes.”
"In real society?"
"Yes.”
"Way up society?” 
“Yea.”
"Does society know It?”

WORKING PARTNER WANTED
The num of #250 will buy a half in

terest In a good house and HO acres of 
tine fruit land. Ideal situation. Ad
vertiser is a practical orchard 1st. Will 
spend #100 individually for mutual 
Improvements. For particulars ad
dress, J. B. Burton,

Kubli, Ore

Rate« Again Reduced.
Before you make dellnite arrangements for 

that trip east let us quote you rates via the 
'lltnots Central Railroad Our rales are the 
lowest to be bad. and it will pay you io wrlje 
us. It you haven't time to communicate with 
us tell the agent from whom you purchase your 
ticket that you want to travel by way ot the 
Illinois Central, and you will never regret the 
trip It any ot your relatives or friends In the 
east are coming west while the low rates are 
in effect, write us about them, sna we will see 
that they get the lowest rates with the best 
service. Through tourist cars, personally con
ducted excursion cars, tree reclining chair 
cars, In tact all the latest conveniences known 
io modern railroading For particulars resard 
Ing rates, time, service, stop-overa, different 
connectionsand routes, etc., etc., call on or 
address B. H TRUMBULL.

Commercial Agent.
1« Third 81..

Portland. Oregon.

i

Had HU Share.
"So you think you won't camp out 

during your vacation thia summer?"
"No,” replied the weary man. "We 

moved this spring, and I think I have 
had all the discomforts that I really 
need."—Chicago Tost.

ro Curo Cota.tipa, ion lora.ar
,»kn Cases reta Candy Catbartio 10o or^ 

a Y C. <1 fall to cura, druzclau retund monsft

Figprune 
Cerezd

547.
Fruit

46Z
kGrains a

A Perfec£Food Drink
Made from the choicest 

fruits and cereals grown 
in California.

Possesses a delicate flavor 
and aroma not found in 
any other Cereal Coffee. 

All grocers sell it.
To Cure Conetipot» •

Take Cascarete Candy Cathartic. ino or «e, 
U U C. G. tall 10cure. drugsisL. rc.'uud hum»

Thirty Years

’Mt CCNTAUN COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

DON’T GUESS
A T I T

THROUGH

But if you are going East wri 
us for our rates and let us tell vo 
about tbe service and accomm 
dations offered by the

Illinois Central R. R.
TOURIST CARS via the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL from PACIFIC 
COAST to CHICAGO and CINCINNATI. 
Don’t fail to write us about your trip, as we are 
in a position to give you some valuable informa
tion and assistance. 5319 miles of track, over 
which is operated some of the

Finest Trains in the World.
For particulars regarding freight or passenger 

rates call on or address
J. C. LINDSEY, B. H. TRUMBULL,

T. F. & P. A. Com’l Agt.
142 Third St., Portland, Oregon.

Some of Our Bargains.

HOLMES BROS.» Centra! Point, Ore.

Root Hill Fruit F»rm-71 Acrem-20 seres in cultivation,balance brush,fine 
house, barn and outbuildings Living water from mountain, spring piped directly to 
residence 14 acres seeded to alfalfa. Only 1 >4 miles from Central Point. Every aero 
good orchard land, adapted to alfalfa. 13300 Crops reserved

Volley Hotne-28 acre tract adjoining Central Point town. 30 acres ia 
cultivation, small bouse and barn 15 acres good fruit laud. 11250. A nice home for 
some one.

G-rain Wench- ICO acres in a square. All in cultivation. Fair fence but no 
buildings. Rich, black soil, which fruit men claim will prove adapted to fruit trees. 
Two miles from town. The present crop speaks for the quality of the soil. SfiOOO. Crops 
reserved.

A. Crnckeriack—136 acres orchard land, 2 miles from Central Point, all but five 
acres of which is the very best of fruit land. 30 acres of timber land goes with the 
place. An excellent,7-room house, lathed and plastered, brick milk house, good barn and 
granary, woodshed, smokehouse and outbuildings. Two wells, fine water. Entire place 
visible from residence. One of the best bargains on our list. *6500. Crops reserved. 
This is the peer of any fruit location in Jackson county.

MITCHELL <ft BOECK,
WGeneral Blacksmiths and Wagon Makers.
Special Attention given to Horse Shoeing and Tire Setting.
All Work Guaranteed First Class.

SHOP, EAST SEVENTH STREET.

VIM! VIGOR! VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOPS’ PILLS ha« tor m us.

Ot«t 50 yean by the leaden of the Mormrn Chnrch and their 
followen. PoeltlTely rnree the wont raee. In old and young 

arieinar Iron efferte of etlf-abii.e, dissipation, exceeees, or ctfarette smoking. Csrw L«st 
W«*>h««a. Impotence, L*st Power. Ni*ht>L«eeeo, Kperauterrh«««, I«eo«sujl*. 
Pal«« fa BachLEvil »«efr.e. R««slaal »«»i*«»«« «,».«■*« Waelx, lUrr.M Debility, 
Beadarh«, t’nfltaeea *• Marry, L«ee «g Beawa, Vari- —
tl«a, Bt«pe qslckst«« •* Diwlurp, 8t«pa Nery««j 
tide. Me.-tsare immediate. Impart vigor and potency to ewri 
despond.nl, a cure U at hand. Restores smell, undeveloped 
the hrein and nerve ce «ere. 50c. a box. 6 fot *3.50 by mall. A written guarantee, to ears «r 
iaou«7 nfuudea, with a boxes. Ctrculsn free.

Addr«»», BISHOP SEMKOY CO„ San Pranoloaa, Oak

city drug store, Jacksonville.

50
CENTS

Legal lanks for Sale at The Tmes Office.

despond.nl

